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Suggestions for Fall Work.
For some time past there have been

many letters from both old and young
asking for suggestions that will be
helpful in club, school and Sunday

school work. In most instances the
social side is emphasized with a re-
quest that some scheme to make
money be combined with it. Until the
time comes when we all set aside a
proportion of our income for*,charit
able work on the same business basis
that we regulate our other exp’uses
there will always be demands for
ideas with which to cajole tin* al-
mighty dollar into empty treasuries
and sugar-coat the pill of getting
money to keep the wheels of great
charity organizations turning. True,
there is the social side that we all
need and is worthy of consideration.
Owing to lack of space 1 have con-

densed these schemes into as few
words as possible, leaving them to be
enlarged by those who try them

For a “Watermelon party,” which
is to be given by a church society,
the invitations had this unique fea
ture: There was a pen and ink sketch
of a man, under which were these:
“Alone, admission 15 cents;” next a

sketch of a couple with ten cents

each: a third sketch showed a man
with two girls and the words 'five
cents each.”

A uovelty was a “Popcorn” social,
the admission was an ear of popcorn,
then there was hot buttered popcorn,
popcorn balls; the room was deco-
rated with ears of popcorn In fes-
toons, and there was hot corn meal
mush served with cream and sugar

in quaint little blue bowls, which were
purchased at ten cents each as souve-
nirs. Then there was a regular old-
fashioned corn-hulling bee, the com
puny being divided into sides. The
corn was then put in bags, a pound

to each and it was distributed to the
various charitable institutions where
there were children.

An easy way of saving money is
carried out by a class of boys who are
in school: they save every penny bear
ing the year date of their birth As
these pennies are collected they are
turned into a common treasury and
given at the end of the year to a
charity that all decide on. As most
of them have enlisted the servic es of
their family and friends in watching
for these special pennies, there is us-
ually quite a sum collected with very
little trouble.

Twelve young matrons organized a
magazine club in this way: Elien one
subscribed for a periodical, tin* choice
being made at a meeting in Novem-
ber; these were exchahged and all
finally collected at one house When
there were 12 of each the members
met, tied them in piles and sent them
to various institutions, a goodly share
going to the jail and settlements,
where they were distributed where
they would be most appreciated.

A Bon Voyage Party.
For sending the invitations make

little steamer rugs from felt or plaid
flannel, cutting the pieces about 3 by
12 inches. Fringe the two long ends
with a pair of sharp scissors, place
the note of invitation inside and roll
up with straps cut from an old pair
of kid gloves. Attach a card bearing

the guests name and address with
Please unpack and answer at once.”

Nothing is more appropriate for a
centerpiece than a toy steamship or
one made of flowers. Ship funnels
made of cardboard are good at the
lour corners of the table filled with
blooming “smoke" tree. The name
of the ship should be on it and the
proper lines on the funnel. These,
with ropes twisted about the ship
caught at intervals with gilded an-
chors and “compass” place < ards will
complete a very attractive table. The
gifts may be presented in a traveling

bag brought in by a small boy dressed
as a porter with the name of the
steamship company on his cap. The
shops are filled with articles suitable
for the traveler by land or sea, and
it is quite the custom to honor a de
parting friend with a farewell party.

Two New Showers.
I had a long talk with a bride the

other day. She was just home frorii
the honeymoon trip and was un
packing the boxes of wedding pres-

ents which had been forwarded
from her home city. She showed me

all the pretty things, many of them
were given at “showers.” The "Hag”

•and "Apron" shower seemed to have
pleased her most of all. There were
aprons suitable for every occasion, sc
she won’t be like the little bride I
know who when she came to earth
and went to prepare a dainty Saturday
noon luncheon for her husband found
that she did not possess a single apron,
and her first purchase when she went
to town was a supply of these useful
protectors. Then there were bags;
such an array—laundry bags, shoe
bags, a silk bag to protect the hat
when traveling, work bags and bags
for putting away winter clothes in
summer time. A thoughtful grand-

mother hud sent muslin bags for
"Tom’s” evening clothes. Tuxedo, and
overcoats. The favors for this shower
were small bags of white satin filled
with rice.

For a Tennis Party.
Two sisters who live in the country

and have a finely equipped tennis
court issued the following invitations,
including those of their friends who
did not play tennis, too. For those
they had seats and rugs near the
court with tables for serving tea and
frappe. Great Japanese umbrellas on
very long handles made charming
sheltered places and there were quan-
tities of lanterns strung between the
trees that added much to the decora-
tions.
There's going to be a tournament

Upon the Whitneys’ court.
And if your presence you will lend

We’ll surely have good sport.

Doubles of all kinds you’ll see.
And partners will be drawn;

Please tell us if in the play you'll b<
Or watch it from the lawn.

Two until six o’clock.
Saturday, September 11.

MADAME MERFU.
(Copyright, 1909.)

IN foqUE
Silk surfaces for the early fall show

figures, flowers and dots.
Plaid mousseline sashes in gorgeous

colors are used upon the white lin-
gerie gown.

A biscuit colored linen is made with
heavier stripes of black in a herring
bone weave.

The long predicted fullness of the
skirt has settled (for a little while)

just at the knee line.
The cuirass has suddenly become a

fitted garment of silk elastic, smooth
as a glove from neck to wrist and hip
line.

The outline of the watteau plait
grows almost a familiar sight. It is
belted in or allowed to fall loosely,
according to the gown and the occa-
sion.

Sashes worn with the cuirass gown
of the Moyen age are fashioned so

that their flat folds lie close upon the
lower edge of the cuirass, while the
bow, tied to the right of the center
back, falls among the lower plaits
of the skirt.

Tasteful Window Draperies

(1) Shows curtains of delft blue rajah; (2) white China silk curtains,
lined with rose pink; (3) Poinsettia c retonne; (4) filet net with Canlck
MacCross lace.

THE COLORED ORPHANAGE AND OLD FOLK’S HOME

Located at 873 Zunl street, Denver, Colo.; take Lawrence street car west

and get oft at West Eighth avenue, go due west through the Barnum shops
eight blocks. This institution provides a home for homeless colored children
and aged women and men of the race. We also care for children whose par-
ents are In service and can’t keep them, at a very small pitance. Any In-
formation can be had by writing a letter or postal to 873 Zunl street, or
telephoning Main 7326

“It Is Better to Be Safe Than
Sorry.”

UHf
1534 California Street.

Phone 7050.

The construction of our great
vaults and round door repre-
sents The Highest Standard of
Security known to the world.

—Come and See.

We lead the Safe Deposit
business of the West.

—Come and See.

We will keep the lead by sat-
isfied customers.

—Come and See.

We can supply the demand of
Denver for the next 20 years.

—Come and See.

OUR vaults are the strongest.
OUR hours are the longest.
OUR boxes are the cheapest.

Visitors always welcome.
—Come and See.

Do You
Know That

Uhe
Colorado
Statesman
Is Prepared to Do

All Kinds of

Job
Printing?

Commercial,
Fraternal,
Church,Book
and Station-
ery Jobs a
Spec ialty

Ball and Concert Pro-
grams, Bill and Letter
Heads, Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards, Envel-

opes and Everything in
the Printing Line Turned
Out in Neatest and Best
Style Promptly on Short
Notice.

We hnve supplied

our office with job

press and type of

up -to - dute style

and our work will

be on a pur with

the

Very Best

Give Us a Trial
and We Will Give
You Satisfaction

PRICES AS REASONABLE

A8 THOSE OF ANY JOB

OFFICE IN DENVER.

THE

Colorado
Statesman
1824 Curtis Street

Room 25

THE SALE OF
FELL S STOCK

Men’s Finest
Clothing at

Michaelson’s
This has been a good card for

the Michaelson store. Fifty
cents on the dollar —just half
Fells prices. Clothing that
equals the best custom made.

Exquisite Overcoats and Suits
$7.50, $l2, $12.50, $l5 and up.

Just half what the Fell tickets
call for.

Cop. 15th and Larimer

-t- We sell New and
Second-Hand *t

| FURNITURE i
f T

j" for cash cheaper |
| than any one in the £
t city, and pay cash t

when you want to ?

! sdL i
l UNDENMEIER !
t *

I 1856 Welton St. |
4-i*-f-I*¦?•*!* ?*!* ?

Mrs. Z. Benjamin
1958 Broadway

First-Class Milliner
Hats Trimmed and Made to

Order. FINEST ASSORTMENT

of FALL HATS in the City.

She solicits the patronage of

her OLD CUSTOMERS.

The Pearl Barber Shop
1022 Nineteenth St.

Flrat Claaa Work a Specialty.
Agency for Electric Laundry.

Beat Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

The Colorado Statesman on Sale Here.
11ARKY JONES, -

- Proprietor

WORKING MEN’S
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

The Working Men’s Protective As-
sociation meets every second and
fourth Thursday nights at the Odd
Fellows’ Hall, 1834 Arapahoe street.

This association guarantees to Its
members a benefit and protection
equaled by few and excelled by none.

It is organized under the laws of
the State of Colorado, and application
blanks may be had from the secre-
tary.

I. T. FULBRIGHT, President.
J. HICKMAN, Vice-President.

C. C. SPENCER. Rec. Sec.
J. N. ALLEN, Financial Sec.
J. B. BERRY, Treasurer.

NOTICE— A WONDER.

Prof. Will Taylor, corn, bunions
and ingrowing nails, specialist.
Guaranteed cure. Painless, no out-
ing. Phone, Main 8358, 911 Eight-

eenth street. Clip this advertise
ment, as it may not appear again

Only a Few More Days
TO CLOSE OUT ALL SUMMER

SUITS AND DRESSES
Entire StocK 4 D •

/ tJ / T a

Divided Into ** Dig Dargain JLots I
And Offered at Prices that would not pay a Dressmaker for the Mak- s

ing.
a . I Cl We ° êr all Wash Jacket Suits and Dresses,

white or colored, that sold regularly for $5.00.

A oCI Pi °^er Wash Jacket Suits and Dresses k
'D *• that formerly sold for $G.75 and $7.50.

A g* You can take your pick of any Wash Jacket
Suit or Lingerie Dress that formerly sold for
$8.75 and $9.95. ‘j

A + y\ £* You can buy any Wash Suit or Dress that sold

InP r • regularly for $12.50 or $15.00.
You can buy White Wash Waists that sold reg- ;

A +
/ Q ularly for $1.25 and $1.50. They are odd

•/Y.X Oy C Waists, only a few of a kind, but good bar- j
gains at this price.

Some Silk Coats, Dresses, Suits, Light Serge Jackets and Suits, to
- be Closed Out at Very Prices.

NEW FALL SUITS NOW OPtN, $15.00 TO $35.00

SILVERSMITH CEL HILLER. 925 16tH St.

j
"

J. R. CONTEE, PRESIDENT.

R. E. HANDY, LICENSED EM-
BALMER.

i IncorDorated —Bonded to the City,

j"mm Phone—Main 6123.

Over 30,000 Satisfied Customers
IN OENVER ALONE WEARING

H E N N ING’S

$2.50
SHOE S

There Must Be Something in the
Style and Quaility, and They
Save a Dollar on Every Pair

The Henning Shoe Co.
838 FIFTEENTH STREET


